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DESCRIPTION

Project proposal has been designed to combine a digital booklet , will function as a
forum as well as a source for wellbeing through sport. The aim of opening the forum
is to bring together a wide of experts and practitioners from different disciplines in
order to share ideas, approaches and practices. The beneficiaries of the booklet will
be teachers, trainers, psychologists, counselors, dieticians and coaches. We aim at
envisaging sport and mental health in the concept of multidisciplinary approach. The
e-learning pillar will be composed of the materials from handbooks to the videos of
implementations. In order to eliminate the lack of knowledge and to be informed of
the latest improvements in the fields; we will set up a digital contents involving the
terminology and related essays as part of the digital booklet.

The contents of the booklet will include materials possible to distance learning,
examples of the best practices and exchange ideas and implementation. With this
tool, we expect a great benefit for a deeper European network and cooperation. The
activities should be doable, to not requiring extreme environments and materials. It
must contain qualified, clear and understandable instructions to be applied for
practical activities.
 
The main objective of this template plan is to define and design educational contents
will be carried out at digital booklet. The nature of this process will be perpetual since
the contents of the booklet will be constituted by ongoing and latest practices in the
mental health and sport cooperation field including various opinions and
methodologies from a wide range of experts. 

STRESS MANAGEMENT THROUGH PHYSICAL ACTIVATION
Project Reference: 622615-EPP-1-2020-1-CZ-SPO-SSCP

Programme: Erasmus+     Key Action: Sport
Action Type: Collaborative Partnerships

SPORTEN KLUB USMIVKA
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

Basketball 3x3 �s vers�on of the normal basketball. 3x3 �s
played on f�eld w�th one basket and the ball �s smaller. It �s
usually played on the street courts. Players depend on each
other personal techn�cal sk�lls. The best players �n th�s k�nd of
games are the one w�th h�gh level of dr�bbl�ng sk�ll and good
shoot from d�stance. The game �s more dynam�c than the
normal basketball. The clock for attack �s 14 seconds and
offens�ve should depend on screens, p�ck and rolls and shoots
from d�stance. The match �s 10 m�nutes or the f�rst one
reached 21 po�nts. Short dynam�c and enterta�n�ng,
everyth�ng that you want from one spectacular game. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

The tra�ners must depend on qu�ck and ag�le players w�th
good dr�bbl�ng sk�lls. Th�s are few of the most �mportant
�nstruct�ons for tra�ners. One team must equally rely on
shoots from d�stance as well as p�ck and rolls and �nd�v�dual
sk�lls and �mprov�sat�on. Never forget the eternal sport
mantra that the champ�onsh�ps are won by the defense. If the
players have good defend�ng sk�lls and med�ocre offens�ve
ones are st�ll comb�nat�on that can w�n a lot of games and
troph�es.

EXPECTED MENTAL
IMPACTS

The react�ons are v�tal for th�s type of basketball game. Team
game �s also �mportant aspect �n every team sport, as well as
th�s one. Bel�ef �n your qual�t�es �s developed throughout the
pract�ces and games. Self-conf�dence and self-esteem grow
w�th t�me and challeng�ng matches. 

BIO OF COACH

Mr. Vlad�m�r Iskrov started h�s educat�on as a Basketball
tra�ner �n Nat�onal Sports Academy “Vas�l Levsk�” where he
graduated also �n Phys�cal educat�on. H�s th�rd d�ploma �s
phys�otherapy. Apart from the three bachelor's degrees he
has a master's degree �n Sports Psychology, later on, he turns
�t to Ph.D. The top�c of h�s Ph.D. �s “How team sp�r�t, un�ty,
collect�ve eff�c�ency, and leadersh�p are reflect�ng on the
sports ach�evements of the athletes”. Wh�le he �s study�ng �n
Bulgar�a he successfully completes the most prest�g�ous
European basketball course - FIBA Europe Coach�ng
Cert�f�cate.

GOOD PRACTICE I
Practice Title: Streetball

Thematic Field: Basketball 3x3
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

Tenn�s �s popular �nd�v�dual or doubles game. The f�eld have
d�fferent terra�n at every tournament,but mostly there are
three types of f�elds floor�ng – clay, hard court and grass. Every
tournament dec�des what floor�ng to use. In the m�ddle of the
court �s a net. The player must use h�s racket to place the
tenn�s ball �n the opponent s�de of the court and the ball to fly
above the net. Most v�s�ted tournaments are part of the Grand
Slam – W�mbledon, Roland Garros, Austral�an Open and US
Open.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

The sport �s very demand�ng. The tra�n�ng usually starts at
young age and the young g�rls and boys then str�ve to
cont�nue the�r development �n b�g academ�es of tenn�s
players or respected coaches. The tra�ners must �mprove the
game of the young tra�nees emphas�z�ng on the�r
fundamentals – forehand and backhand stroke. Once they are
developed the techn�que of more d�ff�cult strokes must be
upl�fted. The sl�ce stroke and short h�ts. One of the very
fundamentals that �s developed throughout the t�me �s the
game of the legs. How to approach d�fferent k�nd of balls and
how to change the tempo and power of your h�ts. 

EXPECTED MENTAL
IMPACTS

The game of tenn�s grows very self-conf�dent �nd�v�duals.
Most common type of game �s one on one. Pract�ces and
matches crave the character and show the talents and the
w�ll of a person. As we sa�d �ts very demand�ng �n matter of
phys�cal load�ng. No matter what the strong mental health �s
one of the most �mportant for the best athletes �n the game.
Self esteem �s also a very �mportant mental qual�ty that �s
�mpacted by play�ng tenn�s. 

GOOD PRACTICE II
Practice title: Tennis

Thematic field: Tennis
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BIO OF COACH

Iva G�gova has been a coach at Maleev� s�nce 2007, wh�ch
makes her one of the doyens at the club. But her long career
�s actually m�slead�ng because she �s a charm�ng and sunny
g�rl. She has been play�ng tenn�s s�nce she was 5 years old,
and she does not h�de that she was focused on sports by her
amb�t�ous father. The trans�t�on to the coach�ng profess�on
has become qu�te natural, and to some extent necessary due
to the recogn�t�on: "there was noth�ng else I could do." In fact,
th�s �s just unnecessary modesty, as Iva �s among the most
qual�f�ed spec�al�sts �n our country. She �s glad that she has
not run away from tenn�s all these years, as she now real�zes
that her profess�on �s "super cool", dynam�c and allows her to
commun�cate d�rectly w�th people and not w�th mach�nes,
wh�ch she obv�ously does not l�ke. and does not understand.

Unt�l 2 years ago, he tra�ned both ch�ldren and adults, but
s�nce then he has reor�ented h�mself and chosen to work w�th
teenagers. Her mot�ves? "Ch�ldren are honest, unadulterated,
they are not man�pulated and you can't l�e to them." In
add�t�on, study�ng them �s very useful for her other pass�on -
psychology. Iva has defended a d�ssertat�on on "Tenn�s and
Psychology" and �s a doctor. She would expla�n tenn�s to a
cur�ous l�ttle ch�ld as "play�ng w�th another ch�ld �n wh�ch
d�fferent exper�ences can happen to you." She bel�eves that
her m�ss�on �s to be close to ch�ldren and make the�r path to
sports eas�er and more �nterest�ng. Her ma�n weapon �s trust.
She �s always on the s�de of the ch�ldren and really tr�es to be
more tolerant towards the parents as well.

GOOD PRACTICE II
Practice title: Tennis

Thematic field: Tennis
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

Phys�cal act�v�ty �n the w�ld nature. It’s a h�ke through the
mounta�ns. Trekk�ng cont�nues more than one day and the
part�c�pants stay at n�ght under the stars �n handmade camp.
Trekk�ng �s type of walk�ng tour�sm. It’s gett�ng more popular
w�th people of d�fferent age want�ng to have technolog�cal
detox and establ�sh connect�on w�th the w�ld nature. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

One of the most �mportant t�ps for tra�ners �s to make
prev�ous research the w�ld nature terra�n for bugs, an�mals
and weather cond�t�ons. There are a lot of �ssues that can
become problems for part�c�pants �n trekk�ng. Good
preparat�on �s the key to effect�ve h�ke for few days.

EXPECTED MENTAL
IMPACTS

One of the most �mportant �mpacts �s balanc�ng mental
health by walk�ng �n the w�ld nature. More walk�ng, more
stress rel�ef and better energy balance. Improv�ng trust �n the
people next to you and avo�d�ng confl�cts. In the w�ld nature
ma�nly you need compan�ons to make a n�ce h�ke and feel the
full exper�ence of the tour�sm �n the mounta�ns.

BIO OF COACH

Dr. Vents�slav Yordanov �s a lecturer �n trekk�ng and tour�sm
at the Un�vers�ty of Nat�onal and World Economy �n Sof�a
Bulgar�a. He has over 15 years of exper�ence �n the f�eld of
trekk�ng and mounta�neer�ng �n Bulgar�a and abroad.
Organ�zes ch�ldren's mounta�n camps. He also part�c�pates �n
tra�n�ng related to mounta�n rescue and rescue tra�n�ng. In
2017, the most d�ff�cult and long mounta�n route �n Bulgar�a
KOM-Em�ne successfully passed. The length of the route �s
700 km. W�th h�s r�ch exper�ence �n trekk�ng, he �s su�table for
our project.

GOOD PRACTICE III
Practice title: Trekking

Thematic field: Trekking
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DESCRIPTION

Project proposal has been designed to combine a digital booklet , will function as a
forum as well as a source for wellbeing through sport. The aim of opening the forum
is to bring together a wide of experts and practitioners from different disciplines in
order to share ideas, approaches and practices. The beneficiaries of the booklet will
be teachers, trainers, psychologists, counselors, dieticians and coaches. We aim at
envisaging sport and mental health in the concept of multidisciplinary approach. The
e-learning pillar will be composed of the materials from handbooks to the videos of
implementations. In order to eliminate the lack of knowledge and to be informed of
the latest improvements in the fields; we will set up a digital contents involving the
terminology and related essays as part of the digital booklet.

The contents of the booklet will include materials possible to distance learning,
examples of the best practices and exchange ideas and implementation. With this
tool, we expect a great benefit for a deeper European network and cooperation. The
activities should be doable, to not requiring extreme environments and materials. It
must contain qualified, clear and understandable instructions to be applied for
practical activities. 

The main objective of this template plan is to define and design educational contents
will be carried out at digital booklet. The nature of this process will be perpetual since
the contents of the booklet will be constituted by ongoing and latest practices in the
mental health and sport cooperation field including various opinions and
methodologies from a wide range of experts. 

STRESS MANAGEMENT THROUGH PHYSICAL ACTIVATION
Project Reference: 622615-EPP-1-2020-1-CZ-SPO-SSCP

Programme: Erasmus+     Key Action: Sport
Action Type: Collaborative Partnerships

EDUCATOR, SPOLEK
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

The goal of yoga �s to learn to perce�ve your own body, �ts
posture and the �nvolvement of �nd�v�dual muscles. Yoga �s a
m�nd and body pract�ce. Var�ous styles of yoga comb�ne
phys�cal postures, breath�ng techn�ques, and med�tat�on or
relaxat�on. Yoga �s an anc�ent pract�ce that may have
or�g�nated �n Ind�a. It �nvolves a techn�que to promote mental
and phys�cal well-be�ng. There are several types of yoga and
many d�sc�pl�nes w�th�n the pract�ce. Modern yoga focuses on
poses des�gned to st�mulate �nner peace and phys�cal energy.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

Mounta�n Pose: Beg�n by com�ng to stand at the front of
your mat �n Mounta�n Pose. Tak�ng several breaths here �s
a good way to br�ng the body to a neutral pos�t�on and
beg�n to tune �nto your al�gnment. On the �nhales, try
roll�ng the shoulders open so your palms turn up, wh�ch
helps br�ng your shoulder blades onto your back.
Lotus Pose: Th�s �s a cross-legged s�tt�ng med�tat�on pose,
�n wh�ch each foot �s placed on the oppos�te th�gh.
Cobra Pose: The palms are placed under the shoulders,
push�ng down unt�l the h�ps l�ft sl�ghtly. The backs of the
feet rest on the ground, the legs outstretched; the gaze �s
d�rected forwards, g�v�ng the preparatory pose. For the full
pose, the back �s arched unt�l the arms are stra�ght, and
the gaze �s d�rected stra�ght upwards or a l�ttle backwards.
The legs rema�n on the ground.

F�nd a calm and qu�et place where you w�ll not be d�sturbed
by loud sounds. You can exerc�se �ndoors or outdoors. It �s
adv�sable for everyone to have a mat or towel for exerc�se, and
comfortable clothes.
Exerc�se usually lasts 60 to 90 m�nutes, but even a twenty-
m�nute exerc�se makes sense. An �mportant part of a yoga
exerc�se �s the beg�nn�ng and the end. It should always be
accompan�ed by a r�tual (as for example a common greet�ng).
Prepare a plan w�th types of pos�t�ons. Start w�th the s�mplest
ones.

Examples: 
1.

2.

3.

EXPECTED MENTAL
IMPACTS

A regular yoga pract�ce can promote endurance, strength,
calmness, flex�b�l�ty, and well-be�ng. It helps w�th treatment
for add�ct�on, reduces stress, anx�ety, depress�on, and chron�c
pa�n, �mproves sleep, enhances overall well-be�ng and qual�ty
of l�fe. Yoga can help support a balanced, act�ve l�festyle.

GOOD PRACTICE I
Practice title: YOGA 

Thematic field: Relaxation exercises, stretching
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BIO OF COACH

The coach has 25 years of yoga exper�ence, of wh�ch 17 years
of exper�ence as a yoga teacher. In 2003, she went through
the retra�n�ng program Health and Phys�cal Educat�on
Tra�ner, followed by courses such as Yoga Instructor, Hatha
Yoga Instructor, Ashtanga Yoga Spec�al�zat�on. She has been
runn�ng h�s own yoga stud�o for 11 years.
She works w�th the motto: Leave sat�sf�ed w�th a pleasant
feel�ng �n your body and soul and return w�th the same
expectat�ons.

GOOD PRACTICE I
Practice title: YOGA 

Thematic field: Relaxation exercises, stretching
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

It �s a le�sure group focused on the percept�on of mus�c and
rhythm and the feel�ng of joy from mov�ng to mus�c w�th a
focus on modern mus�c, pop mus�c; street dance or h�p hop
for older youth, generally a modern dance.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

Prov�de a su�table space - �ndoors or outdoors. If the act�v�ty
takes place �ndoors, note the rental costs. Prov�de a mus�c
player and have a playl�st ready. Dancers should wear
comfortable clothes.
In the case of work�ng w�th ch�ldren, �t �s always necessary to
obta�n a conf�rmat�on from parents, to have appl�cat�ons, to
have contacts of parents, to know the health status of the
ch�ldren, as �t �s a phys�cal act�v�ty. Set prec�se tra�n�ng t�mes
and always �nform everyone about everyth�ng.
The rules, that the coach sets the f�rst lesson for eas�er work
w�th the group, are �mportant. It �s essent�al to set a certa�n
mode or system so that the lesson �s dynam�c and at the
same t�me healthy - warm�ng up at the beg�nn�ng and
cool�ng down at the end of the lesson. The lessons should be
long enough to be enjoyable and not exhaust�ng, w�th breaks
for dr�nks.

EXPECTED MENTAL
IMPACTS

Danc�ng can get emot�ons out and on the other hand, �t can
evoke some emot�ons. Mus�c affects people �n the same way,
�t helps us to relax, to get r�d of d�fferent feel�ngs or, on the
contrary, �t puts us �n a good mood. Respect and percept�on
of d�fference are bu�lt dur�ng the dance. Dance also br�ngs
phys�cal �mprovement. Thanks to the act�v�ty, the dancers
reduce stress, get �n a good mood, cope w�th anger. Dancers
share the�r feel�ngs �n the group, and the change of
env�ronment and soc�al�zat�on �n the group have a s�gn�f�cant
effect. Part�c�pants work w�th themselves and self-
acceptance.

BIO OF COACH

The coach has been danc�ng s�nce she was a ch�ld. When she
moved to another c�ty, she d�d not f�nd any dance lessons and
therefore founded her own dance group. She dances w�th
ch�ldren (from 3 to 15 years) as well as w�th adults. When
danc�ng, she works w�th the �dea of self-acceptance, respect,
a feel�ng of joy �n mus�c and the free movement of the body.
She currently has 18 years of exper�ence w�th dance act�v�t�es.

GOOD PRACTICE II
Practice title: DANCING

Thematic field: Rhythmic movement
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

Cross country walk�ng means go�ng down nature tra�ls, h�k�ng
w�thout any h�k�ng tra�ls. Cross country walk�ng usually
�nvolves explor�ng uncharted grounds, �t �s about explorat�on
and the sp�r�t of adventure.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

Always have a plan of the route – check the access�b�l�ty,
safety, nav�gat�on d�ff�culty and durat�on to complete the tra�l.
Th�nk about the alternat�ves �f you need to shorten the
act�v�ty. The goal �s not to be fast �n the dest�nat�on (the speed
of about 2-3 m�les per hour should be suff�c�ent). Have the
necessary equ�pment w�th you - f�rst a�d k�t, map,
refreshments, waterproof cloth�ng �n case of ra�n, phone. The
backpack should be as l�ght as poss�ble. It �s always necessary
to wear good shoes. W�th a new group, start always w�th
shorter routes.

EXPECTED MENTAL
IMPACTS

Even a short walk �mproves mental well-be�ng due to the
�ncreased supply of oxygen to the body. Regular walk�ng
promotes the connect�on between cells �n the bra�n and
reduces the death of bra�n t�ssue due to age. Walk�ng
promotes concentrat�on, mot�vates stay�ng �n nature for
further phys�cal act�v�t�es, strengthens memory sk�lls and
rel�eves depressed moods. Even a 20-m�nute walk w�ll
�ncrease the levels of seroton�n and other hormones that
regulate sleep cycles, help you fall asleep and ma�nta�n sleep
dur�ng the n�ght. The walk also helps people w�th Park�nson's
d�sease, wh�ch ma�nta�ns and somet�mes even �mproves
mob�l�ty. It also reduces the r�sk of Alzhe�mer's d�sease.

BIO OF COACH

For many years, the coach worked as a tra�ner and consultant
�n the f�eld of work�ng w�th people. She has also been �nvolved
�n outdoor sports such as sk��ng, or�enteer�ng and Nord�c
walk�ng.
She l�kes cross country walk�ng because �t �s an act�v�ty
ava�lable to almost everyone, �t �s eff�c�ent and flex�ble. She
completed a teach�ng course.

GOOD PRACTICE III
Practice title: CROSS COUNTRY WALKING
Thematic field: Hiking in the countryside
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DESCRIPTION

Project proposal has been designed to combine a digital booklet , will function as a
forum as well as a source for wellbeing through sport. The aim of opening the forum
is to bring together a wide of experts and practitioners from different disciplines in
order to share ideas, approaches and practices. The beneficiaries of the booklet will
be teachers, trainers, psychologists, counselors, dieticians and coaches. We aim at
envisaging sport and mental health in the concept of multidisciplinary approach. The
e-learning pillar will be composed of the materials from handbooks to the videos of
implementations. In order to eliminate the lack of knowledge and to be informed of
the latest improvements in the fields; we will set up a digital contents involving the
terminology and related essays as part of the digital booklet.

The contents of the booklet will include materials possible to distance learning,
examples of the best practices and exchange ideas and implementation. With this
tool, we expect a great benefit for a deeper European network and cooperation. The
activities should be doable, to not requiring extreme environments and materials. It
must contain qualified, clear and understandable instructions to be applied for
practical activities. 

The main objective of this template plan is to define and design educational contents
will be carried out at digital booklet. The nature of this process will be perpetual since
the contents of the booklet will be constituted by ongoing and latest practices in the
mental health and sport cooperation field including various opinions and
methodologies from a wide range of experts. 

STRESS MANAGEMENT THROUGH PHYSICAL ACTIVATION
Project Reference: 622615-EPP-1-2020-1-CZ-SPO-SSCP

Programme: Erasmus+     Key Action: Sport
Action Type: Collaborative Partnerships

PETIT PAS
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

In recent years th�s phenomenon has been �ncreas�ngly on
the r�se �n Italy. Many football academ�es that deal w�th the
sport�ng and educat�onal growth of ch�ldren have expanded
the�r offer to adults as well. Most adults are faced w�th per�ods
of stress, compl�c�t �n all s�tuat�ons that ar�se, such as
manag�ng t�me for oneself, between work and fam�ly.
Prec�sely for th�s reason many amateur sports clubs have
created football "schools" for sen�ors, where they allow
football lovers to be able to pract�ce �t, to tra�n and to be able
to part�c�pate �n champ�onsh�ps w�th the same age, leav�ng
out all worr�es for 2 hours outs�de the p�tch.

The Apul�an club, to be prec�se Andr�a, w�th the name
Football Academy Andr�a �s one of the most act�ve clubs �n
th�s f�eld.

The goal of the company �s to g�ve moments of seren�ty and
l�ghtheartedness to �ts members, apprec�at�ng be�ng �n a
group shar�ng a pass�on.The Andr�a Football Academy, �n fact,
has more than 50 members and �t �s the club's pr�or�ty, not to
stop at only organ�zat�on of tra�n�ng sess�ons and matches,
those who are part of the team can benef�t from themed
even�ngs, such as the karaoke even�ng or the qu�z even�ng,
where shar�ng and be�ng together are at the center of
everyth�ng.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

The adv�ce to g�ve to anyone who has to coord�nate a group
of adults �s to work a lot on the sp�r�t of �n�t�at�ve that must
not lack on the ab�l�ty to g�ve the best of oneself desp�te the
phys�cal d�ff�cult�es that can be had at a certa�n age. to go
beyond even one's own l�m�ts w�thout hav�ng to ask too much
of oneself and above all a good leader must be one who
works a lot on group �dent�ty on the s�ze of the group

EXPECTED MENTAL
IMPACTS

As expectat�ons, enthus�asm and des�re to do that can be
appl�cable even after the age of 35, and �n fact these
expectat�ons have been matched by the fact that th�s group
grows �n number shows enthus�asm, des�re to make great
part�c�pat�on and team sp�r�t. In th�s way, adults red�scover
that typ�cal youth d�mens�on of the group as a place for
tra�n�ng, growth, support and shar�ng.

GOOD PRACTICE I
Practice title: Football Academy Andria

Thematic field: Football
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BIO OF COACH

VITO DI BARI was born �n Tran� on 7 Apr�l 1983. He �s a former
profess�onal footballer, w�th more than 300 appearances �n
profess�onal football �n Italy. He �s the founder of the Football
Academy Andr�a company, wh�ch reg�sters over 300 students
between football and sen�or schools. At the moment he �s also
the coach of the f�rst team of F�del�s Andr�a, wh�ch plays �n the
Ital�an Ser�e C profess�onal champ�onsh�p.

GOOD PRACTICE I
Practice title: Football Academy Andria

Thematic field: Football
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

BOAONDA A.S.D. was born �n Bar� �n 2014 from a group of
dancers, danz'autorə, experts �n Art�st�c and Soc�al Pedagogy
of the Movement, and DanzaMov�mentoTerapeutə. The
work�ng group was �n�t�ally organ�zed as a cultural assoc�at�on
boaOnda.Mov�mento Danza, where the word 'Movement' has
a double pol�t�cal (�n a broad and complex sense) and motor
value. We keep th�s word�ng �n the �ntent�ons, mot�vat�ons,
and on th�s page.

The assoc�at�on was born from the common exper�ence �n the
f�eld of contemporary dance: we met w�th�n the QuaL�Bò
company, study�ng and work�ng together. We then
developed the �dea of   creat�ng a group that could work �n the
educat�onal f�eld through dance, g�ven the respect�ve tra�n�ng
backgrounds ga�ned over the years. The goal �s to enhance
and d�ssem�nate the culture of dance �ntended as a
fundamental tool for bu�ld�ng awareness and knowledge of
the bod�ly and express�ve self, of relat�onsh�p w�th the Other
from oneself, of personal and collect�ve growth, useful for the
educat�onal process. and to the format�on of the person as a
whole.

BOAONDA takes care of projects of Art�st�c Pedagogy of the
Movement, of DanceMovementTherapy and of Commun�ty
Dance, also �n collaborat�on w�th var�ous real�t�es act�ve �n the
area that act �n favor of the growth of the person �n relat�on to
h�s env�ronment, and �n part�cular for ch�ldren, people the
d�sabled, the elderly, women v�ct�ms of v�olence, refugees, �n
favor of env�ronmental educat�on and �nterculture. BOAONDA
carr�es out laboratory act�v�t�es �n var�ous places �n the c�ty
and �n the prov�nce of Bar�, �n the BAT and throughout the
Pugl�a reg�on and beyond (schools, cooperat�ves,
mun�c�pal�t�es, consort�a, urban laborator�es, soc�al spaces,
assoc�at�ons).

GOOD PRACTICE II
Practice title: BoaOnda
Thematic field: Dance
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

ARTISTIC EDUCATION OF THE MOVEMENT

BOAONDA organ�zed and created �n 2015 and 2016 "KIDanza -
dance fest�val for a young aud�ence" (Off�c�na degl� Esord� and
K�smet OperA Theater - Bar�), a un�que event of �ts k�nd �n our
reg�on, organ�zed w�th the support of the Teatro Pubbl�co
Pugl�ese, w�th shows and performances ded�cated to
ch�ldren, creat�ve dance workshops and more, ded�cated to
ch�ldren and tra�n�ng ded�cated to people who work w�th
ch�ldhood and adolescence, and the �nvolvement of the
var�ous reg�onal real�t�es that deal w�th movement and
educat�on of the smallest people.

BOAONDA, �n collaborat�on w�th QuaL�Bò, has created and
�mplements the Art�st�c Pedagogy project of the SCUOLA IN
MOVIMENTO Movement (l�nked to the DANCE GOES TO
SCHOOL project, Choronde-Rome). The project �n schools, at
the same t�me pedagog�cal-art�st�c-soc�al, has also led us to
create short ad hoc tra�n�ng courses for k�ndergarten and
pr�mary school teachers.

S�nce 2015, w�th the project A DANZAR LE STORIE! … NOT
TRUE THAT STORIES CAN BE HEARD ONLY WITH THE EARS
(www.adanzarlestor�e.�t) takes care of a path to promote
read�ng through dance �n schools, l�brar�es, bookstores,
l�terature fest�vals for g�rls *, wh�ch �s enjoy�ng cons�derable
consensus. Th�s project �s promoted �n all the locat�ons where
BOAONDA works w�th ch�ldren.

In 2017 �n partnersh�p w�th Legamb�ente Pugl�a and w�th Arc�
- Terr�tor�al Comm�ttee of Bar�, he part�c�pated w�th pos�t�ve
results �n the adolescence and ch�ldren call, promoted by the
Soc�al Enterpr�se Con � Bamb�n� - Foundat�on w�th the South.
The Corsara School and New Generat�ons projects, for the
contrast to the educat�onal poverty of m�nors, have �ncluded
BOAONDA through the paths THE NATURAL BODY and SI
PUO '! st�ll �n progress.

GOOD PRACTICE II
Practice title: BoaOnda
Thematic field: Dance
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

DANCE MOVEMENT THERAPY

W�th DanzaMov�mentoTerap�a, �n add�t�on to the class�c
DANCE & WELLNESS paths, we work �n the soc�al f�eld �n
collaborat�on w�th the Armon�a cooperat�ve - ATAD Il P�neto
d� Tran�, w�th Save the ch�ldren - Punto Luce of Bar�, w�th the
CAS of B�scegl�e w�th refugee people; we carry out projects
related to gender �ssues �n part�cular w�th the CAV SAVE
project �n Tran� w�th women v�ct�ms of v�olence and w�th the
Casa delle Donne del Med�terraneo �n Bar� w�th the
GENERATIONS path �n collaborat�on w�th Teatr� d� Pace.

CULTURE & INTERCULTURE

BOAONDA collaborates w�th Ana Estrela (Or�gens assoc�at�on
- Bar�), �n the organ�zat�on and �mplementat�on of the
Arrastao de Yemanjà, an event to promote Braz�l�an culture �n
Italy, and to enhance the var�ous "Afro" cultural express�ons �n
the c�t�es of Bar� and M�lan.

She �s a partner of the Tran� Intercultural Network (RIT)
promoted by the Department of Cultures of the c�ty, and �s
the protagon�st �n the latter �n the organ�zat�on and
real�zat�on of the Fest�val of the Peoples �n Tran�, tak�ng care
of the art�st�c aspect of the fest�val l�nked to trad�t�onal
dances.

She �s a partner of other soc�al �nnovat�on projects g�v�ng her
contr�but�on through Commun�ty Dance projects.

GOOD PRACTICE II
Practice title: BoaOnda
Thematic field: Dance

EXPECTED MENTAL
IMPACTS

The goal �s to enhance and d�ssem�nate the culture of dance
�ntended as a fundamental tool for bu�ld�ng awareness and
knowledge of the bod�ly and express�ve self, of relat�onsh�p
w�th the Other from oneself, of personal and collect�ve
growth, useful for the educat�onal process. and to the
format�on of the person as a whole.
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

Travel around the world �n search of the perfect wave has
taken us everywhere but �n the end we always return to our
wonderful land that �s Pugl�a, hence the challenge of
spread�ng and promot�ng what has l�terally changed our l�ves.

Surf�ng �s not just a fast grow�ng sport, for us �t �s much more.
It �s someth�ng that changes your l�fe deeply and leads you to
always quest�on everyth�ng �n exchange for the peace that
only a sunset seen from the water �s able to g�ve.

Surf, skate and sup courses for us are a way to share the
mag�c and fun w�th everyone and exper�ence the sea even
outs�de the summer season. The cold w�ll never be a l�m�t and
w�ll not keep us away from the sea, the best waves arr�ve
when the water �s cooler and w�th our boards and wetsu�ts we
are ready for any weather cond�t�on.

Problems can't sw�m, and that's why �t's hard not to get
exc�ted on a board, the colors, the adrenal�ne and the wonder
... all of th�s for us �s the Flam�ngo Surf Club. The surf course �s
the best way to approach surf�ng. It �ncludes four lessons �n
wh�ch each student w�ll be able to know and pract�ce the
fundamentals of th�s sport, start�ng from theory up to pract�ce
�n the water. The course cons�sts of:

Theory
- meteorology
- knowledge of favorable weather / sea cond�t�ons
- knowledge of the spot and the currents
- knowledge of the equ�pment used
- not�ons of safety and behav�or at sea

Pract�ce
- pos�t�on�ng on the table
- not�ons of paddl�ng
- take off: pop-ups and stands

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

In add�t�on to hav�ng many health benef�ts, sup �s a sport
su�table for everyone and �s not as d�ff�cult to pract�ce as
surf�ng or other water sports.

Th�s �s why I recommend �t to adults and ch�ldren.

Furthermore, pract�c�ng th�s sport �s also excellent for those
who want to return or keep f�t by comb�n�ng mental well-
be�ng.

GOOD PRACTICE III
Practice title: Flamingo Surf Club

Thematic field: Padel Surf
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EXPECTED MENTAL
IMPACTS

There are many health benef�ts beyond the mental aspect.
Just be�ng out �n the fresh a�r and g�v�ng your body a chance
to absorb v�tam�n D w�ll strengthen your �mmune system.
The f�tness aspect should not be underest�mated. Balanc�ng
on a stand-up paddle on water takes the whole body and
do�ng �t outdoors makes �t enjoyable.
It �s an act�v�ty for the�r bus�nesses.
We know th�s, but �t �s d�ff�cult to be aware of the ever
�ncreas�ng amount of t�me we spend �n front of our screens
(smartphone, computer, tablet, telev�s�on). We also
subconsc�ously �nfl�ct �t on our ch�ldren. It �s therefore
extremely benef�c�al to go out and reconnect w�th our
env�ronment.

If you love nature and want to see �t �n a d�fferent way, then
learn to row. Stand up paddle allows you to be l�terally and
f�gurat�vely �mmersed �n nature.
Stand up paddle �s good adv�ce for anx�ous and emot�onal
people. Do�ng stand up paddl�ng can also have a small
ant�depressant effect �n many aspects and pr�mar�ly through
photosens�t�zat�on.
Much of modern soc�ety �s sedentary and permanently bent
over keyboards, backs and desks. Th�s leads to a whole host of
back and mob�l�ty problems, w�th the end result of poor
postural hab�ts. Cases of swell�ng of the d�scs have already
been reported as a result of excess�ve use of the smartphone.
The �ntervertebral d�sc can suffer from �ncreased pressure on
�ts back wall wh�ch can result �n deformat�on, rupture or
rupture or rupture of a hern�ated d�sc, protrus�on, or even a
crack.

Do�ng an act�v�ty l�ke paddle surf�ng can help sl�ce the stress
on the hamstr�ng, gluteus max�mus, sp�nal erector, trapez�us
and sp�ne. The act�ons and movements requ�red to stand on
the SUP board serve to strengthen the muscle groups that
are respons�ble for ma�nta�n�ng good posture.

Another �mportant benef�t of SUP �s that of stress reduct�on.
Th�s �s for two ma�n reasons.

• F�rst of all, as we sa�d before, paddl�ng �s an �mportant
card�ovascular act�v�ty. And l�ke all act�v�t�es of th�s type, they
f�ght anx�ety and stress.
• Secondly, w�th your sup board you w�ll have the opportun�ty
to v�s�t wonderful places and spend unforgettable moments.
Th�s also helps reduce stress.

GOOD PRACTICE III
Practice title: Flamingo Surf Club

Thematic field: Padel Surf
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EXPECTED MENTAL
IMPACTS

Stand�ng on a paddle surfboard �n the water and paddl�ng w�ll
do wonders for your posture.

Unl�ke the other water sports part, you don't need to spend a
lot of money to start stand up paddle. Thanks to the grow�ng
popular�ty of sup �n recent years, they are more access�ble
than ever.

BIO OF COACH

Alexander:
In the water s�nce the age of 7 for sa�l�ng s�nce then he has
also been fond of w�ndsurf�ng and skateboard�ng. In 2008 the
f�rst wave surfed and s�nce 2010 �nstructor. In 2015 he began
an adventure of bu�ld�ng eco-susta�nable boards and recently
from 2018 f�nally h�s own surf school.

Dav�d:
Dr�ven by a pass�on for nature and the sea, he began surf�ng
�n 2013 almost by chance and completely self-taught. From
that moment on he used every opportun�ty to �mprove and
ref�ne h�s techn�que. In 2017 he embarks on the path of
craftsmansh�p w�th the construct�on of boards and f�nally �n
2018 he founded h�s own surf school moved by the �dea of
transm�tt�ng h�s pass�ons.

GOOD PRACTICE III
Practice title: Flamingo Surf Club

Thematic field: Padel Surf
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DESCRIPTION

Project proposal has been designed to combine a digital booklet , will function as a
forum as well as a source for wellbeing through sport. The aim of opening the forum
is to bring together a wide of experts and practitioners from different disciplines in
order to share ideas, approaches and practices. The beneficiaries of the booklet will
be teachers, trainers, psychologists, counselors, dieticians and coaches. We aim at
envisaging sport and mental health in the concept of multidisciplinary approach. The
e-learning pillar will be composed of the materials from handbooks to the videos of
implementations. In order to eliminate the lack of knowledge and to be informed of
the latest improvements in the fields; we will set up a digital contents involving the
terminology and related essays as part of the digital booklet.

The contents of the booklet will include materials possible to distance learning,
examples of the best practices and exchange ideas and implementation. With this
tool, we expect a great benefit for a deeper European network and cooperation. The
activities should be doable, to not requiring extreme environments and materials. It
must contain qualified, clear and understandable instructions to be applied for
practical activities. 

The main objective of this template plan is to define and design educational contents
will be carried out at digital booklet. The nature of this process will be perpetual since
the contents of the booklet will be constituted by ongoing and latest practices in the
mental health and sport cooperation field including various opinions and
methodologies from a wide range of experts. 

STRESS MANAGEMENT THROUGH PHYSICAL ACTIVATION
Project Reference: 622615-EPP-1-2020-1-CZ-SPO-SSCP

Programme: Erasmus+     Key Action: Sport
Action Type: Collaborative Partnerships

USIT
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

Or�enteer�ng races are a type of race �n wh�ch the compet�tors
are prov�ded w�th a h�ghly deta�led map on wh�ch a ser�es of
control po�nts are �dent�f�ed that must be v�s�ted, usually �n a
pre-establ�shed order. The runners take the start �nd�v�dually
and separately �n t�me �ntervals and freely choose the
approach routes to each checkpo�nt w�th the a�d of the plan
and a compass. In essence, or�enteer�ng �nvolves the
nav�gat�on of the runners through the terra�n, w�th the w�nner
be�ng the one who takes the least t�me to v�s�t all the
checkpo�nts.

It takes place over a w�de var�ety of terra�n, from urban areas
or per�-urban parks to natural spaces, w�th the best
compet�t�on areas be�ng those offer�ng complex and var�ed
terra�n.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

Develop�ng act�v�t�es �n wh�ch the game strategy �s a relevant
factor �s an opportun�ty to comb�ne another mot�vat�ng
element, �n add�t�on to the phys�cal-techn�cal aspects that
preva�l �n the pract�ce of or�enteer�ng. The act�v�t�es that best
develop th�s �ssue are the well-known SCORE routes, �n wh�ch
the order of v�s�t to the controls �s not determ�ned by the
tracer. In th�s sense, the var�ants for the�r appl�cat�on are very
d�verse, but one of the score proposals that works best w�th
the ch�ldren �s the one I present below.

The ult�mate goal of the game �s to score the most po�nts at
the end of the course. Each or�enteer must v�s�t the controls
�n the order he or she chooses. The ma�n d�fference w�th
respect to the class�c scores �s that the order of arr�val at each
po�nt w�th respect to the rest of the compet�tors �s the key
that w�ll def�ne the result. In other words, �f a runner arr�ves
f�rst at a marker, he w�ll have the advantage of reach�ng the
max�mum score. From that moment on, the other or�enteers
w�ll also be able to obta�n scores, but these w�ll be lower and
lower.

Let's �mag�ne that the max�mum number of po�nts to be
scored at each turnpo�nt �s 10. The f�rst compet�tor to arr�ve at
a turnpo�nt w�ll get full po�nts: 10 po�nts. The next player can
score 9 po�nts. And so on, unt�l there are no po�nts left. At the
end of the game, e�ther because we have establ�shed that all
the controls must be v�s�ted or because we have set a
max�mum pract�ce t�me, the athlete who manages to score
the most po�nts w�ll be the w�nner.

GOOD PRACTICE I
Practice title: 

Thematic field: ORIENTATION
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

Image 1: Example of a "H�ghest score" course.
Organ�sat�on:

We choose a map on wh�ch we can have a good number of
deta�ls �n a reduced space of land.
We place a number of checkpo�nts, more or less close to each
other, that f�t the act�v�ty t�me (30′-45′).
At each Waypo�nt, we w�ll place a control code w�th paper
str�ps that can be torn off. Each of them w�ll have a number
whose max�mum score w�ll be the number of part�c�pants �n
the act�v�ty (�f we don't know �t exactly beforehand, we can
est�mate by h�gh. Th�s way no ch�ld �s left w�thout po�nts
when they reach the beacon).
We �ns�st on the rule that no or�enteer can take more than
one po�nt tag per checkpo�nt. To avo�d cheat�ng, each tag w�ll
be pr�nted w�th the control number (see p�cture 2).
We offer each part�c�pant the poss�b�l�ty to keep the po�nts
(sl�ps of paper) �n a pouch or small bag, wh�ch prevents them
from be�ng lost dur�ng the act�v�ty.
We start the act�v�ty en masse, but we let them v�sual�se the
map beforehand so that they can choose a strategy. We
emphas�se the �mportance of arr�v�ng at the checkpo�nts as
soon as poss�ble.

F�gure 2: Control code and cut-out score str�ps
At the end of the game, we count the po�nts obta�ned.

A very �nterest�ng var�ant to compensate the result and
�ntroduce a new strateg�c var�able �s to carry out th�s proposal
�n pa�rs or teams. In th�s case, before the start of the game, we
allow t�me for them to share out the controls that each of
them w�ll v�s�t. In th�s way, they can compensate for any
phys�cal and techn�cal d�fferences that may ex�st between
teammates.

GOOD PRACTICE I
Practice title: 

Thematic field: ORIENTATION
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EXPECTED MENTAL
IMPACTS

Dur�ng the pract�ce of or�enteer�ng, we can transform the
stress that appears before a compet�t�on �nto an �mpulse not
to relax and to g�ve our all when �t �s t�me to compete.
The frustrat�on of not surpass�ng a mark can be used to
cont�nue work�ng every day, sett�ng small object�ves that
allow us to reach that f�nal goal.

- Increases the ab�l�ty to concentrate. 
- Increased self-esteem. 
- Improved behav�our. 
- Decreases anx�ety. 
- Increased memory. 
- Reduces and rel�eves stress. 
- Releases happy hormones.

BIO OF COACH

Luis Fermin Sanchez

• (2016) Sports Techn�c�an level 1 �n the mounta�ns (Cheste-
Elche)
• (07-2013) H�gher Course of "D�etet�cs and Appl�ed Nutr�t�on".
Act�Format�on.
• (04-2013) "Performance Analys�s Workshop" of the ISPAS, at
the Un�v. Al�cante.
• (2012) Level 2 Coach Course �n Mounta�n or�ent�ng Rac�ng by
the FEMECV.

GOOD PRACTICE I
Practice title: 

Thematic field: ORIENTATION
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

P�lates �s a method of exerc�se and phys�cal movement. Its
a�m �s to strengthen and balance body and m�nd. Through
the systemat�c pract�ce of P�lates exerc�ses, P�lates has proven
to be �nvaluable. It �s not only benef�c�al for people who want
to have and/or ma�nta�n a good phys�cal and mental
cond�t�on. It �s also an �mportant complement to sports
pract�ce and phys�cal rehab�l�tat�on.

The P�lates Method �s a set of controlled movements for the
body and m�nd. These movements and exerc�ses are also
performed on mats and P�lates mach�nes spec�ally des�gned
for correct execut�on.

Joseph P�lates was the creator of th�s �nnovat�ve system of
body and m�nd exerc�ses. Through the pract�ce of P�lates, you
can transform the way you feel �n your body, as well as the
way you act.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

1 Analyse the learners

Know�ng the character�st�cs of your students �s fundamental
for plann�ng a sess�on. A group of nat�onal ballet dancers �s
not the same as a group of ret�red lad�es or a tr�athlon team.
Based on the type of student and the�r needs, you w�ll des�gn
the object�ves: compensatory work, �mprov�ng balance,
strengthen�ng abdom�nal muscles...

In many cases the groups are not homogeneous, so you w�ll
have to have prepared adaptat�ons to the exerc�ses tak�ng
�nto account the most common c�rcumstances that usually
occur: someone who cannot ra�se the�r head w�thout tens�on
�n the neck �n sup�ne, restr�cted mob�l�ty �n the last degrees of
shoulder extens�on, d�ff�cult�es �n ma�nta�n�ng al�gnment
when ly�ng down. Have towels, cush�ons or any other mater�al
nearby that can help you make a qu�ck adjustment �n pos�t�on
�f you cannot ant�c�pate who w�ll be attend�ng your class. And
of course expla�n the reason for the�r adjustment w�thout
los�ng the rhythm of the class.

GOOD PRACTICE II
Practice title: 

Thematic field: PILATES
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

2 Time organisation and intensity adjustments

Th�s �s someth�ng that was expla�ned to me on my f�rst day at
college and �s perfectly appl�cable to a P�lates class or any
other phys�cal act�v�ty. Th�nk�ng about a 60 m�nute sess�on
and based on the appropr�ate levels of exerc�se �ntens�ty we
should cons�der three parts:

Warm-up (10-15 m�nutes)

Th�s �s the �n�t�al part and the f�rst contact. They should be
gentle exerc�ses where you start to become aware of what �s
happen�ng �n your body, how you feel, start to perce�ve the
movement, your breath�ng... It �s an awaken�ng of the body
through low-�ntens�ty repet�t�ons that allow you to mob�l�se
pract�cally the whole body (between 4 and 6 exerc�ses). Here
are three v�deos w�th three examples, just cl�ck on them:

Stand�ng warm-up
Seated warm-up
Warm-up ly�ng down
Ma�n part. (30-40 m�n.)

Now that the muscles are ready and the attent�on �s focused
on your body and the teacher's �nd�cat�ons, the �ntens�ty �s
gradually �ncreased by propos�ng more spec�f�c exerc�ses
focused on spec�f�c body reg�ons: some �n wh�ch abdom�nal
work, scapular stab�l�ty, sp�nal mob�l�ty... for example,
predom�nate. Th�s �s the most demand�ng part of the class
and you can eas�ly do between 12 and 16 exerc�ses.

Return to calm (10-15 m�n.)

Allow the body to return to �ts natural rhythm. The heart rate
drops, act�vat�on �s reduced to allow the body to trans�t�on
from med�um to h�gh phys�cal act�v�ty to a normal post-
exerc�se rhythm. Look�ng for those movements that allow the
muscles to stretch and rel�eve the load of the sess�on. It also
fac�l�tates m�cro-movements �n the pelv�s, scapulae or neck
that allow the absence of tens�on and ease of movement to
be perce�ved after the sess�on (4-6 exerc�ses).

GOOD PRACTICE II
Practice title: 

Thematic field: PILATES
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

3 Arrangement of the class and introduction of the exercises

The a�m �s to establ�sh an outl�ne that makes �t eas�er for the
student to move h�s body �n an orderly manner �n all planes
and for the �nstructor to have an outl�ne �n wh�ch to f�t the
exerc�ses eas�ly. The appropr�ate order �n the changes of
pos�t�on allows the sess�on to run smoothly as there are
hardly any �nterrupt�ons.

Th�s would be an example:
Warm-up
Stand�ng (10 m�n)
Ma�n part
Seated (5)
Sup�ne ly�ng (10)
S�de Ly�ng. Both s�des (10)
Prone (5)
Quadruped (5)
Kneel�ng (5)
Back to calm

Stand�ng (10)
There are many ways to structure your class. Th�s �s just one
suggest�on. The key �s to have an outl�ne �n m�nd because �t
w�ll be eas�er to �ntroduce the exerc�ses w�th an �ntent�on that
goes beyond enterta�n�ng your students for an hour. The
arrangement of the students (po�nt 3) �s qu�te flex�ble. You
can start �n any pos�t�on you l�ke. I vary �t a lot although I do
try to f�n�sh as I started. What �s a max�m �s to take �nto
account the needs and adaptat�ons of the students (po�nt 1)
and always keep �n m�nd the �ntens�ty levels of the sess�on
(po�nt 2).

GOOD PRACTICE II
Practice title: 

Thematic field: PILATES

EXPECTED MENTAL
IMPACTS

P�lates w�ll also help you to stay focused for longer and have
an eas�er t�me rel�ev�ng tens�on.

Increased strength
Improv�ng flex�b�l�ty and balance
Help�ng to prevent �njur�es
However, today �t has become a common pract�ce across
d�fferent soc�o-econom�c groups. And �n fact, there are many
more benef�ts of P�lates that you should know about.
Promotes metabol�c development
Breath�ng and blood c�rculat�on control
Improved bone dens�ty
Tones the musculature
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BIO OF COACH

Owner of K�tza Salud. La Hoya, Elche
Sports Retrof�tter: Recover of hab�tual sports �njur�es �n
soccer. Readaptat�on to techn�cal gestures for soccer
pract�ce. I work w�th amateur team and youth categor�es
(A, B and C).
P�lates teacher s�nce 2010
Ab�l�ty to perform observat�on and d�agnost�cs. Knowledge
�n aromatherapy and acupuncture. Management of
equ�pment for sports rehab�l�tat�on

Surname and name: MACIÁ ESCLAPEZ, JOSÉ MANUEL 
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE:

GOOD PRACTICE II
Practice title: 

Thematic field: PILATES
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

Nature has a un�que relax�ng power for the m�nd. Therefore,
act�v�t�es such as walk�ng �n green spaces can help to
overcome stress.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

Correct walk�ng posture
Proper posture �s the f�rst th�ng to do. Carry your head h�gh,
look�ng stra�ght ahead, throw your shoulders back and hold
them, l�ft your chest and br�ng your h�ps forward. Feet should
be shoulder-w�dth apart. You w�ll be �mprov�ng your postural
educat�on w�thout even real�s�ng �t. Rev�ew all these po�nts
and you w�ll end up automat�ng them.

Use short, qu�ck steps
It �s �mportant to take short, qu�ck steps. The faster the speed,
the more card�ovascular tra�n�ng you w�ll be do�ng. Accelerate
the movement when walk�ng uph�ll and make sure that the
str�de �s of regular length.

Relax your shoulders

As for your shoulders, keep them relaxed and th�nk about
rel�ev�ng tens�on �n your wr�sts and arms. Your elbows should
be bent at about 80 degrees and your hands should not be
ra�sed h�gher than your chest when you move them.

Heel f�rst

The support should f�rst be on the heel, w�th the foot t�lted
very much upwards. Gradually rotate the foot, absorb�ng the
energy of the support and then push off w�th the toes. Do not
forget to press on the buttocks �n th�s f�nal part.

Importance of breath�ng wh�le walk�ng
Breathe �n rhythm w�th the str�de. You can �nhale at the same
t�me as you take four steps and exhale at the same frequency.
When p�ck�ng up the pace or walk�ng uph�ll, make the
�nhalat�on co�nc�de w�th two or three steps and the exhalat�on
w�th the same frequency.

Walk for at least 30 m�nutes
For not�ceable benef�ts try not to go under half an hour per
sess�on and, �f poss�ble, do �t every day. You can also go up to
one hour and do �t every other day.

GOOD PRACTICE III
Practice title: 

Thematic field: WALKING
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EXPECTED MENTAL
IMPACTS

Walk�ng �mproves mood and reduces stress thanks to the
release of neurotransm�tter substances such as seroton�n and
endorph�ns (natural op�ates that make us feel really good), as
well as reduc�ng cort�sol (stress hormone) levels, an effect
common to any aerob�c exerc�se.

Walk�ng �ncreases the flex�b�l�ty of the legs and act�vates the�r
blood flow, thus prevent�ng var�cose ve�ns. It also strengthens
the bones, so �t can help prevent fractures. And �t �s a very
benef�c�al pract�ce on a psycholog�cal level, as �t releases
tens�on, reduces stress and generates a great sense of well-
be�ng.

BIO OF COACH

Cr�st�an Camrona Garc�a:
I.E.S. "Monserrat Ro�g", Elche, Al�cante - Med�um techn�cal
grade phys�cal act�v�t�es and sport an�mat�on, 2012-2015.
Expert �n sports and nutr�t�on �n health serv�ces - Jun 2016 
Adv�ce on long d�stance sports, technolog�cal measurement
mater�al, tra�n�ng of profess�onals �n new technolog�es.
Tra�n�ng management.

GOOD PRACTICE III
Practice title: 

Thematic field: WALKING
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DESCRIPTION

Project proposal has been designed to combine a digital booklet , will function as a
forum as well as a source for wellbeing through sport. The aim of opening the forum
is to bring together a wide of experts and practitioners from different disciplines in
order to share ideas, approaches and practices. The beneficiaries of the booklet will
be teachers, trainers, psychologists, counselors, dieticians and coaches. We aim at
envisaging sport and mental health in the concept of multidisciplinary approach. The
e-learning pillar will be composed of the materials from handbooks to the videos of
implementations. In order to eliminate the lack of knowledge and to be informed of
the latest improvements in the fields; we will set up a digital contents involving the
terminology and related essays as part of the digital booklet.

The contents of the booklet will include materials possible to distance learning,
examples of the best practices and exchange ideas and implementation. With this
tool, we expect a great benefit for a deeper European network and cooperation. The
activities should be doable, to not requiring extreme environments and materials. It
must contain qualified, clear and understandable instructions to be applied for
practical activities. 

The main objective of this template plan is to define and design educational contents
will be carried out at digital booklet. The nature of this process will be perpetual since
the contents of the booklet will be constituted by ongoing and latest practices in the
mental health and sport cooperation field including various opinions and
methodologies from a wide range of experts. 

STRESS MANAGEMENT THROUGH PHYSICAL ACTIVATION
Project Reference: 622615-EPP-1-2020-1-CZ-SPO-SSCP

Programme: Erasmus+     Key Action: Sport
Action Type: Collaborative Partnerships

AVRASYA GENCLIK GELISIM DERNEGI
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

B�cycle �s a non-motor�zed, pedal-operated transportat�on
veh�cle w�th two wheels, wh�ch �s used to move forward w�th
human power. B�cycles are also used for sports. There are
some d�fferent types, such as rac�ng b�ke, mounta�n b�ke,
motor b�ke, BMX, c�ty b�ke, hor�zontal b�ke, double b�ke.
Cycl�ng has many benef�ts for your phys�cal and mental
health.
Cycl�ng exerc�se contr�butes to the t�ghten�ng of the body as
�t works many muscles �n the body at the same t�me.
Cycl�ng exerc�se �n sunny weather can play an act�ve role �n
reduc�ng your stress level and mak�ng you feel good.
Cycl�ng exerc�se, when done br�skly and regularly, can help
you lose we�ght by support�ng calor�e burn.
Cycl�ng can be effect�ve �n speed�ng up your metabol�sm and
strengthen�ng your �mmune system.
Cycl�ng, wh�ch �s a very useful exerc�se for those who have
�nsomn�a problems, can help you sleep comfortably at n�ght
by prov�d�ng you w�th energy expend�ture dur�ng the day.
Cycl�ng can make you feel dynam�c and energet�c and stay
fresh throughout the day.

TOOLS AND
EQUIPMENT

Colorful and parked b�ke path

Ind�v�duals start cycl�ng on the prepared road �n order. When
�t comes to the pa�nted po�nts at certa�n �ntervals, �t leaves the
flag that �s the same color as the color on the ground. And he
says the name of the color. Aga�n, the players get on the�r
b�kes and l�ne up the colorful puzzle tablets on the table
oppos�te them. The player who completes th�s round gets on
the b�ke aga�n and cont�nues to r�de. In the 3rd round, he
throws the 3 wa�t�ng r�ng p�eces to the oppos�te pontoons.
Complet�ng th�s round, he gets on the b�ke aga�n for Round 4,
the hopscotch game, and cont�nues unt�l Round 4.4. When �t
comes to heads, �t plays hopscotch on one leg. After
complet�ng th�s round, he comes to the 5th round area to
take the 6 square empty boxes, wh�ch �s the 5th round, from
the ground and stack them on top of each other. The 1st
player who comes to the start�ng po�nt by plac�ng 6 square
empty boxes on top of each other and r�d�ng a b�cycle w�ns
th�s compet�t�on.

GOOD PRACTICE I
Practice title: Colorful Bike Path

Thematic field: Cycling
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BENEFITS OF THE
GAME

●Balance sk�lls develop.
●They beg�n to use pedals and two-wheeled b�cycles.
●They ga�n turn�ng, brak�ng and pedal�ng sk�lls.
●Var�ous tracks are created and techn�cal stud�es are carr�ed
out on these tracks.
●Learn the bas�c parts of the b�cycle and have �nformat�on
about the�r operat�on.
●They learn the �mportance of the b�cycle today, �ts place �n
da�ly l�fe and the b�cycle as a sport.
●The colorful b�ke path game not only �mproves the muscle
coord�nat�on system, but also helps to prov�de hand-eye
coord�nat�on.
●  It enables part�c�pants to develop h�s/her ab�l�t�es such as
reflex attent�on.
● It helps muscle development.
●Also, thanks to the game, the ch�ld recogn�zes the colors,
says the�r names and matches the colors w�th each other.
●Increased card�ovascular f�tness.
●Increased muscle strength and flex�b�l�ty.
●Improved jo�nt mob�l�ty.
●Reduced stress level.
●Improved posture and coord�nat�on.
●Re�nforced bones.
●Decreased body fat levels.
●Prevent�on or management of d�sease.
●It helps to act�vate the muscles �n the body.
●Reduces stress as much as poss�ble.
●It secretes the hormone of happ�ness.
●The r�sk of �njury �s low thanks to �ts easy use.
●It prov�des res�stance to the body.
● There �s no d�ff�culty because the person can adjust the
power and speed accord�ng to h�mself.
●They have the freedom to do more than one sport at the
same t�me.

GOOD PRACTICE I
Practice title: Colorful Bike Path

Thematic field: Cycling
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BENEFITS OF THE
GAME

Today, depress�on and obes�ty are two major health problems.
Wh�le depress�on �s an �mportant cause of feel�ngs such as
fat�gue and weakness, obes�ty �s the ma�n cause of mortal�ty.
Obes�ty can lead to psycholog�cal problems such as a
decrease �n self-esteem, loss of control over the body, �njury,
and feel�ngs of gu�lt. It can also create psycholog�cal barr�ers
to we�ght loss and ma�ntenance of the lost we�ght. Emot�ons
such as depress�on, anger, anx�ety and lonel�ness can cause
emot�onal eat�ng behav�ors. It �s thought that depress�on,
fat�gue and stress �ncrease the eat�ng behav�or of the
�nd�v�dual, wh�le fears, pa�ns and tens�ons decrease the eat�ng
behav�or. It can be seen that �nd�v�duals ga�n we�ght due to
the death of a close person, stress, traumat�c events or the
negat�ve effects of depress�on. Depress�on and psycholog�cal
problems are less �mportant �n obese pat�ents than med�cal
compl�cat�ons such as d�abetes and hypertens�on and can be
�gnored. The relat�onsh�p of obes�ty w�th psycholog�cal factors
and psych�atr�c d�seases has been revealed by many stud�es.

GOOD PRACTICE I
Practice title: Colorful Bike Path

Thematic field: Cycling

BIO OF COACH

My name �s Üm�t KIZILAY.  I am a c�t�zen of the Republ�c of
Turkey, born �n 1991 and res�d�ng �n Adıyaman. I am a
graduate of the School of Nurs�ng, Ch�ld Development,
Med�cal Laboratory Techn�ques. I am also study�ng Molecular
B�ology and Genet�c Eng�neer�ng. I have been work�ng as a
publ�c health worker for 11 years. On the other hand, I have
been work�ng as the Prov�nc�al Referee of the Wrestl�ng
Federat�on and the Modern Pentathlon Federat�on aff�l�ated
to the M�n�stry of Youth and Sports for 3 years. I have
attended 227 tra�n�ngs throughout my work�ng l�fe and
rece�ved cert�f�cat�on �n every f�eld. I worked as a member of
Adıyaman Governorsh�p Prov�nc�al/D�str�ct Ep�dem�c Control
Center aff�l�ated to the M�n�stry of Internal Affa�rs and �n
UMKE -AFAD-KIZILAY assoc�at�ons and my membersh�p
cont�nues. I take part �n European Un�on meet�ngs as a
member of Non-Governmental Organ�zat�on. I have
developed many projects �n the f�eld of health. Sports
Prov�nc�al referee has been �nterested �n wrestl�ng s�nce
ch�ldhood and has been play�ng. After start�ng wrestl�ng at
the age of 20 at the request of h�s fam�ly, th�s sport has
become the greatest happ�ness of h�s l�fe over the years.
These goals are plann�ng your l�fe and us�ng t�me eff�c�ently;
He says that thanks to th�s sport, he understands how
�mportant t�me �s �n reach�ng the goal. It bu�lds �ts l�fe motto
on th�s awareness. He currently has 10 years of exper�ence �n
Wrestl�ng. He works as a referee �n the f�eld of work�ng w�th
people and has completed h�s tra�n�ng course.
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

H�k�ng �s an outdoor act�v�ty that �nvolves walk�ng w�th�n a
natural env�ronment such as a mounta�n, forest, or lake.
H�k�ng, walk�ng �n nature as a recreat�onal act�v�ty. H�k�ng �s
popular worldw�de as �t �s a great form of exerc�se w�thout
putt�ng too much pressure on the body. S�nce the Cov�d-19
Pandem�c, more people have started to h�k�ng as �t allows
them to get outs�de, get fresh a�r and get exerc�se.In theory,
you can h�ke just about anywhere but the term �s most
commonly assoc�ated w�th the coast, �n h�lly reg�ons and –
espec�ally – the mounta�ns.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

Plann�ng for the unexpected helps to keep an emergency
from turn�ng �nto a tragedy. H�kers w�th l�ttle exper�ence �n
the local outdoors should try to st�ck to tra�ls that are well-
marked, easy to f�nd, and relat�vely short �n length.
Research�ng local weather patterns and the cl�mate expected
�n the area (espec�ally �f �t s�gn�f�cantly cl�mbs or drops �n
elevat�on) w�ll help people choose a good t�me to go. Close to
the ant�c�pated h�k�ng start date, you can look at weather
forecasts and prepare for all temperatures and other
concerns dur�ng the h�ke.
If th�s �s your f�rst t�me h�k�ng, you should choose a relat�vely
easy h�ke. Look for short day h�kes that are a manageable
d�stance for your ab�l�t�es. If you rarely ever go out �nto nature,
you m�ght want to st�ck w�th a flat 2 or 3-km track. For others
who exerc�se regularly, an easy 8 km round tr�p h�ke may be
good.

Things To Do Before Hiking

1)   Hav�ng the correct h�k�ng shoes or boots: It �s �mportant to
wear h�k�ng shoes and boots that have a substant�al tread to
help prevent sl�pp�ng when h�k�ng.
2) Wear�ng the proper cloth�ng: You should dress for the
weather of the season, not just the day. You should wear
clothes that are comfortable and easy to adjust as needed
and prepare for the poss�b�l�ty that �t may get colder or hotter.
Cotton absorbs persp�rat�on rather than w�ck�ng the
dampness away from your body. Instead, cotton collects
mo�sture. As the temperature cools �n the afternoon, th�s
dampness can br�ng on ch�lls result�ng �n poss�ble
hypotherm�a. When that happens, your only solut�on �s to
remove the cloth�ng. Instead, �t �s better to purchase cloth�ng
that dr�es qu�ckly �n the a�r and w�cks away the persp�rat�on
from the body. Thus, purchas�ng cloth�ng made of 100 %
nylon and polyester �s best.

GOOD PRACTICE II
Practice title: RECREATIONAL HIKING

Thematic field: Hiking 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

4)   Hav�ng the correct equ�pment for the weather cond�t�ons:
Start�ng out w�th the correct h�k�ng equ�pment based on
weather cond�t�ons �s of the upmost �mportance. The
temperature makes a b�g d�fference, too. For cold-weather
h�kes, layers w�th �nsulat�on that can reflect body heat w�ll
allow people to stay warmer longer. Jackets that are
waterproof, w�ndproof, and breathable block ra�n or snow
w�thout trapp�ng sweat �ns�de the cloth�ng. In hot weather,
h�kers should look for cloth�ng w�th res�stance to ultrav�olet
rays. Hats and protect�ve cloth�ng can be as �mportant �n heat
as �t �s �n cold. Also you need sunscreen and and sunglasses �n
hot weather.
5)  Carry�ng m�n�mum F�rst A�d �tems: It �s useful to carry
Asp�r�n or Aleve to prov�de rel�ef for muscle or jo�nt pa�n.
6)  Carry�ng Food/Nutr�t�on: You should have foods that are
l�ghtwe�ght and m�n�mally bulky
Also a balance of complex carbohydrates and prote�n.
7)  F�nd�ng Your Way: When you f�rst start out you should
choose tra�ls that are well marked and easy to nav�gate. Learn
nav�gat�on bas�cs and bu�ld up your nav�gat�on sk�lls as you
go.

EXPECTED MENTAL
IMPACTS

H�k�ng offers many health benef�ts, too, �nclud�ng help w�th
we�ght management and stress reduct�on. H�k�ng reduces
stress, calms anx�ety, and can lead to a lower r�sk of
depress�on and ıncrease feel�ngs of happ�ness and
contentment.
Phys�cal act�v�ty also decreases the r�sk of heart d�sease,
hypertens�on, and d�abetes. It can help you get �nto better
shape, reduces stress, and even �mprove bra�npower. H�k�ng �s
card�ovascular �n nature, so �t can prov�de great benef�ts to
heart health wh�le also �mprov�ng blood pressure and blood
sugar levels. It helps �ncrease the strength �n the leg muscles,
bu�lds stab�l�ty �n the core muscles and enhances balance
sk�lls.

GOOD PRACTICE II
Practice title: RECREATIONAL HIKING

Thematic field: Hiking 

BIO OF COACH

Erdem ÇAKIR, Recreat�onal Spec�al�st, İzm�t Mun�c�pal�ty Sport
Department

He graduated from Kocael� Un�vers�ty, School of Phys�cal
Educat�on and Sports, Department of Recreat�on. He
spec�al�zes �n Raft�ng Gu�dance, Trekk�ng, and Camp�ng. He
has been trekk�ng more than 10 years.

https://americanhiking.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/Heath-Benefits-of-Hiking-fact-sheet
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SUMMARY OF THE
ACTIVITY

In order to �mprove the�r preparat�ons for volleyball pract�ces,
the players are d�v�ded �nto two equal groups and stand �n a
row. The f�rst players of the groups have a volleyball ball �n
the�r hands. W�th the command, the f�rst players run w�th the
headl�ne h�t, throw�ng the ball �nto the a�r w�th at least three
h�ts and del�ver�ng �t w�thout dropp�ng �t to the f�n�sh l�ne
ahead. The player who dropped the ball starts from the
beg�nn�ng aga�n. The player who reaches the f�n�sh l�ne
throws the ball to h�s fr�end and goes to the back of the l�ne.
The game cont�nues �n th�s way. The player who br�ngs the
ball w�thout dropp�ng �t to the l�m�t earns a po�nt for h�s team.
At the end of the game, the team w�th the most po�nts �s
declared the w�nner.

As the game serves a spec�f�c purpose, �t generally warms the
body and prepares �t for a versat�le lesson, relaxes and softens
the muscle and nervous system, strengthens the muscles and
organs, develops reflex speed and qu�ckness sk�lls so that the
muscle and nervous system can work �n coord�nat�on,
crouch�ng, jump�ng, h�tt�ng, wh�ch const�tutes the Volleyball
techn�que.

It allows such movements to be made �n sect�ons. At the
same t�me, �t �ncreases the psycholog�cal mot�vat�on,
res�stance and endurance �n general.

Name of the game: bouncy cuff.
Place of play:hall or garden.
Game equ�pment and equ�pment:volleyball ball.
Durat�on of the game: 2-3 repet�t�ons.
Purpose and educat�onal value of the game: To be able to
develop prel�m�nary preparat�ons for volleyball pract�ces.

GOOD PRACTICE III
Practice title: ZIP ZIP

Thematic field: VOLLEYBALL
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

Warm�ng up before play�ng volleyball �s very �mportant so the
muscles can be opt�mally prepared for all the phys�cal
act�v�t�es �nvolved �n the game. F�ve or more m�nutes of l�ght
exerc�se w�ll prepare the body for the phys�cal act�ons found
�n volleyball.

Stretch�ng exerc�ses are also recommended. However,
stretch�ng should be done after other exerc�ses to prevent
damage to the muscles. Take another f�ve m�nutes to cool
down after play�ng volleyball.

L�ght exerc�se or walk�ng helps the body return to a rest�ng
state. Stretch�ng �s also recommended afterwards. In order for
volleyball to compete at the h�ghest level, certa�n exerc�ses
need to be done.

Done regularly, �t w�ll prov�de more ag�l�ty, stam�na and
strength when play�ng volleyball. Volleyball players need
ag�l�ty to react qu�ckly dur�ng fast-paced games; endurance
to ma�nta�n h�gh levels of energy throughout games; and
strength for dunks, serve and all other movements used �n
volleyball games. Endurance �s espec�ally �mportant because
�t's volleyball, long or short rall�es, followed by a very short
break, then another rally, etc.

Some of the more �mportant muscle groups that �ncrease
strength for better serve, k�ck, block and jump �nclude abs,
leg muscles, and arm muscles. For example, volleyball players
w�ll do bench press, pull-ups, pull-downs and med�c�ne ball
throws to �ncrease upper body strength. To reduce the r�sk of
shoulder �njur�es, players w�ll perform upper back exerc�ses
such as rows and rotator cuff muscle strengthen�ng exerc�ses.

1. Be act�ve, not pass�ve �n pract�ce
For best results, pract�ces should be run �n an up-tempo
manner. In other words, there should be very l�ttle t�me
dur�ng a pract�ce where players are not act�vely engaged �n
some sort of dr�ll or act�v�ty. Fa�lure to ut�l�ze players
throughout pract�ce leads to stand�ng and wast�ng t�me,
wh�ch �s not product�ve.

GOOD PRACTICE III
Practice title: ZIP ZIP

Thematic field: VOLLEYBALL
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TRAINERS

2. Commun�cate effect�vely
As a coach, you can e�ther bu�ld or break a player’s conf�dence
and self-esteem. That’s why �t’s �mportant to coach �n an
�nstruct�ve manner, one that �s able to po�nt out a player’s
weaknesses, but also help her to �mprove. Commun�cat�on �s
cruc�al to coach�ng a volleyball team, both on the pract�ce
court as well as �n team meet�ngs.

3. Comb�ne dr�lls w�th scr�mmages
Dr�lls are essent�al to pract�c�ng certa�n techn�ques and
�nst�ll�ng them �nto your players’ muscle memory. However, �t
goes w�thout say�ng that dr�lls can also be ted�ous and
mundane, wh�ch can �mpact a player’s att�tude. On that note,
�t’s �mportant to create a good m�x between dr�lls and
scr�mmages. Wh�le the former helps bu�ld techn�que, the
latter �s usually cons�dered much more fun and can also help
players execute the techn�ques learned �n a game-l�ke
sett�ng.

4. Encourage proper cond�t�on�ng 
Wh�le cond�t�on�ng �s someth�ng that you should encourage
players to also pract�ce at home, certa�n cond�t�on�ng dr�lls
should also be �ncorporated �nto each pract�ce. Wh�le
volleyball m�ght appear to be more of a stand st�ll sport,
players st�ll need to be �n good shape and have good stam�na.
Hence, the cond�t�on�ng aspect �s cruc�al.

5. Don’t forget to stretch
Stretch�ng the muscles well before every pract�ce �s
�mportant and should be �ncluded as a regular warm-up
act�v�ty before the volleyballs come out. Stretch�ng �mproves
flex�b�l�ty, �ncreases blood flow to the muscle and better
allows the jo�nts to work through the�r full range of mot�on.
Stretch�ng �s also proven to reduce �njury.

6. Be organ�zed
As a coach, you should know �n advance what you want to
cover �n a pract�ce and what dr�lls you want to put your team
through. Be organ�zed and have a plan �n place. A lack of
organ�zat�on w�ll l�kely lead to an �neff�c�ent pract�ce, wh�ch
w�ll not effect�vely ut�l�ze your t�me or your players. Just l�ke
your players should come to pract�ce ready to �mprove, you
should come to pract�ce ready to help them �mprove.

7. Make exerc�se fun
As a coach, make sure that tra�n�ng �s fun and not a chore.
You w�ll l�kely get more out of your players and they w�ll be
much more exc�ted to learn and �mprove.

GOOD PRACTICE III
Practice title: ZIP ZIP

Thematic field: VOLLEYBALL
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EXPECTED MENTAL
IMPACTS

1) Develop Interpersonal Skills and Build Teamwork
Volleyball �s a team sport, �t g�ves you the ab�l�ty to meet new
people, make new fr�ends, bu�ld relat�onsh�ps and develop
soc�al connect�ons you m�ght not otherw�se have. Volleyball
requ�res teammates to work collaborat�vely, wh�ch requ�res
good commun�cat�on and teamwork qu�ckly.

2) Social Interaction and Improved Sense of Happiness and
Fee
Play�ng volleyball on a team leads to regular soc�al �nteract�on
w�th others. Several stud�es have supported the theory that
regular soc�al �nteract�on, such as play�ng team sports,
s�gn�f�cantly �ncreases feel�ngs of happ�ness and sat�sfact�on
and fosters a sense of belong�ng and worth. It helps
�nd�v�duals feel l�ke part of a group work�ng together to
ach�eve a common goal. Thus, �t g�ves them a sense of
�mportance and purpose and the opportun�ty to feel that they
are part of someth�ng b�gger than themselves.

3) Reduce Stress and Anxiety 
When you are phys�cally act�ve and part�c�pate �n a fun sport
l�ke volleyball, you g�ve your m�nd a much-needed d�stract�on
from the stresses of everyday l�fe. Th�s can help you avo�d
be�ng blocked or dragged by negat�ve thought patterns. It
can also help manage mood sw�ngs and even rel�eve
depress�on. Exerc�se reduces the levels of stress hormones �n
your body wh�le also st�mulat�ng the product�on of
endorph�ns. Endorph�ns are chem�cals produced �n your bra�n
that make you feel happy and exuberant, and essent�ally act
as natural mood boosters that can keep stress and depress�on
at bay. The release of Endorph�ns after a fun and challeng�ng
game of volleyball can even make you feel more relaxed and
opt�m�st�c, s�gn�f�cantly reduc�ng your stress and anx�ety
levels.

4) Heals Your Soul 
In add�t�on to reduc�ng your stress and anx�ety levels, play�ng
volleyball can �mprove your overall mood and g�ve you a burst
of happ�ness and relaxat�on. It tr�ggers bra�n chem�cals that
make you feel happ�er and more relaxed. Thus, �t s�gn�f�cantly
�mproves your overall mood and mood.
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6) Improves Leadership Traits
Strong team mental�ty eventually leads to strong leadersh�p
qual�t�es over t�me.

7) Improves Your Communication Skills
Commun�cat�on �s an �ntegral component of play�ng as a
cohes�ve un�t w�th a shared team m�ss�on to ach�eve a
common team goal. So �t's safe to say that good
commun�cat�on on the p�tch �s the key to great teamwork,
great performance and ult�mately a great game played.

8) Volleyball Improves Cognitive Stimulation, Functioning,
and Concentration
Dur�ng a volleyball match, players must always be alert and
pay attent�on to the movements of the ball. Th�s has a
profound effect on �ncreas�ng concentrat�on levels. Wh�ch �n
turn carr�es over to the�r da�ly l�ves. The qu�ck react�on t�me
and qu�ck reflexes requ�red dur�ng a volleyball match �ncrease
the player's ab�l�ty to make qu�cker dec�s�ons at the r�ght
t�me. Regular exerc�se and part�c�pat�on �n team sports also
help keep your bas�c mental sk�lls sharp as you age. Th�s
�ncludes th�nk�ng cr�t�cally, learn�ng and us�ng common
sense.

 9) Teaches You Accountability
It's safe to say that another of the �ncred�ble benef�ts of
volleyball �s that �t teaches you accountab�l�ty and how to take
respons�b�l�ty for your act�ons. Th�s w�ll no doubt affect other
aspects of your da�ly l�fe as well.

10) Improve Your Motivation and Ensure Success 
When your team w�ns, you share and celebrate that w�n. You
feel a sense of accompl�shment, pr�de, self-acceptance and
ach�evement. Both �nternally and as a team member. Th�s can
further �mprove your self-conf�dence, self-esteem, and overall
sense of well-be�ng. Play�ng volleyball can greatly �ncrease
your mot�vat�on, pass�on and dr�ve to succeed. It makes you
constantly better not just for yourself but for your ent�re team.
S�m�larly, when your team loses, an �nner dr�ve, determ�nat�on
and mot�vat�on k�ck �n to upgrade your team, be a support
system, and work harder for the next game. You learn
pat�ence, perseverance and perseverance through the losses
you have exper�enced.
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 11) Volleyball A�ds �n Treatment and Rehab�l�tat�on
Many rehab�l�tat�on fac�l�t�es around the world have volleyball
courts to ass�st pat�ents �n the heal�ng and rehab�l�tat�on
processes of the�r �njur�es. In add�t�on to the sense of
commun�ty �t creates, volleyball has the ab�l�ty to keep
pat�ents phys�cally, emot�onally and mentally strong
throughout the rehab�l�tat�on process. Volleyball and the
var�ous strength, speed, flex�b�l�ty, endurance and ag�l�ty
exerc�ses assoc�ated w�th �t are excellent for end-stage
rehab�l�tat�on protocols of certa�n �njur�es for pat�ents who
want to return to sports. As a result, the benef�ts of play�ng
volleyball are far more �ncred�ble and far-reach�ng than many
m�ght �mag�ne. Enhanced self esteem, self-conf�dence,
teamwork, �nterpersonal sk�lls and a greater sense of
happ�ness and belong�ng from reduced stress, anx�ety as well
as �mproved soc�al �nteract�on, emot�onal connect�on, sense
of accompl�shment and much more. The benef�ts of play�ng
volleyball are truly unmatched.

BIO OF COACH

Den�z Eroglu
The coach has been play�ng volleyball s�nce ch�ldhood. After
start�ng the volleyball course at the age of 12 at the request of
her fam�ly, th�s sport has become her b�ggest happ�ness �n
her l�fe over the years.By learn�ng to set goals both
�nd�v�dually and as a team, to work w�th the group to ach�eve
these goals, to plan one's l�fe and to use t�me eff�c�ently; She
says that thanks to th�s sport, she understands how �mportant
t�me �s �n reach�ng the goal. She bu�lds h�s l�fe motto on th�s
awareness. She currently has 10 years of exper�ence �n
volleyball. She works as a tra�ner and consultant �n the f�eld of
work�ng w�th people and has completed the tra�n�ng course.
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